Airport Taxi Transfer
However you choose to arrive in the UK, please let us help to
make your arrival as comfortable as possible by using our Taxi
Transfer service.
One of our trusted chauffeurs will meet you at your airport
arrival gate and transport you to either your centre address or
to your accommodation*, whichever you prefer.
All our private cars are high quality and will ensure that you will
arrive rested and refreshed! You should book your airport
transfer after you book your ﬂight.
Check our prices now to see how much your private transfer would be.
*Fixed prices below are only available to accommodation provided by ONCAMPUS or directly
to the centre. Other locations are available upon on request.

Cost
Airport Location

Guide Price**

Newcastle

£80

Any other airport

Price on request

**Guide prices are based on a 45 minute waiting time. Any additional waiting charges will be
at a rate of 60p per minute. Prices include parking charges and congestion. We will confirm
the prices when you book.

Once you have completed your form, please send it to the pre-arrival
support team: liveinsunderland@oncampus.global
After you have submitted your application, you will be sent an email confirming your
taxi transfer details.
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ONCAMPUS SUNDERLAND

AIRPORT TAXI
TRANSFER FORM
Please complete the application form and return it to us at
liveinsunderland@oncampus.global

Personal details
Family name:

First name:

Student ID number:

Flight number:

Full telephone number:

Flight arrival time:

Email address:

Airport:

Date of arrival:

Terminal:

Destination address:

Bookings are based on one large suitcase and one hand luggage. If you have any special requirements please advise below:

PAYMENT:
Once you have sent the taxi transfer application to liveinsunderland@oncampus.global a member of the Pre-Arrival
support team will send you a web link so you can make payment online.
Once we receive the completed form and send a booking confirmation, we will add the transfer fee to your student
account for you to pay on arrival at ONCAMPUS.
I confirm that all the details above are accurate and I have booked my flight.
I understand that if I choose not to use my taxi or cancel my booking less than 48 hours before the agreed pick-up time,
then I will still be liable for the full cost of the transfer.
I have read and understood the ONCAMPUS terms and conditions as outlined on the ONCAMPUS website:
www.oncampus.global/terms

Signature:

Date:

Date application received:
Taxi payment received in full:
Taxi order number:

Yes

No

